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GALICIAN CITY CAPTURED BY THE RUSSIANS
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View of Killnskl street In Stanlsluu, the lniMirtant Oallclun city captured by the Russlun forces, fetanishiu
n crenl milium! eetHcr n ml of Immense Rtrnlculc value.

AMBASSADOR SHARP AND HIS DAUGHTER
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GREAT STONE BRIDGE NORTH GORITZ
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Vlllmiu (J. .Sharp, Lulled Slules uiiiniissailoi In I' luuee, and Ins ilaimlnei
Wiir;'aret on Ihelr urrlvul on the French liner Lafayette. Ambassador Sharp

here mi a short vacation and to confer with President Wilsou und Ambus-euil'j- r

I'age, who in also In the United States.

WHERE MR. WILSON WILL BE NOTIFIED
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I rctty view of Shadow the slimmer White House, hetween Asiniry
f'u'k and Long llriineh. N. J., where President Wilson will receive the formal
'"'Ulii'iilloti of Ills reman! by (he Democratic party. Mr, bus
"'uile lluie use of Shadow so fur this summer.
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' Snapshot of Senator I'helnn of Cali-

fornia taken on a warm day In

Air Fighter Stay Far Apart
As everyone probably knows, the

principle of suction accounts for a
great many murine disasters. Two
ships run close to each other ami suc-

tion brings them together. It Is the
same with only that In
the nature of things the suction Is n
hundred times more powerful. When
I hear those stories about aeroplanes
attacking each other within 43 yards,
1 always cross my lingers. Two
machines approaching each other
at that distance would come together
and smash. The men run the
appareils de chasse understand that
better Hum 1 do. In maneuvering to
attack they try never to approach
nearer than n hundred yards Satur-

day Evening Past.

War Killing Off Birds.
War has killed thousands of migrat-

ing birds; the poisonous gases emit-

ted by cannon spreading to great dis-

tances through tlie air. Crjips ure
likely to suffer In Hie louth of ICuropo
f,i,, tliu l.titlr . It.u.w.l iluwt I'iiV'ai'M lllltlli"". l.ic lie n .

. in Great lirltaln a so there Is lack of
usual summer vlslto,, "ei'pelln ami

are said to be urilnly re-

sponsible for the dearth of b!"ds In
Ireland, which Is tn Inquired li?o
by a special commission.

To open the Uftetnlh unnuul couvtutlou of the Ainerlcuii of tutholle Smletle In New Voik

muss celebrated In St. Patrick's cathedral, three eardluula uud tht uiHstollc being

The photograph tdiows the procession entering the cathedral.
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Senator John K. Shields of Tennes-
see does not mind the hot weather a

lilt, and ulwnys Is dressed to corre-
spond with the standing of the mer-

cury in the thermometer tube.

One Thing That Pleated Him.
If you would please a mother, praise

her child; but do It with discretion. A

visiting gentleman hail submitted
some time to the attentions of the
three-year-ol- d boy of his hostess, but

at last he became tired of having his
whiskers pulled und his corns trodden
upon.

"Madam." he wild, "there Is
thing about your charming little boy

that especially pleases me."
"And what Is that?" asked the stall-

ing mother.
"That he Isn't a twin." New York

Globe.

Just That Kind.
"Duhwalte beats anybody I ever saw

raising money for clinrlty."
"1 wish he would occasionally give

some thought to his own affairs."
"Why do you say that?"
"I.ecaiise I happen to he his hind-Ion.- .

He's so busy 'helping other peo-

ple to raise rent 't.ut he forgets to pay

I Ma own."
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(it'll. Sir Sam Hughes, .the Canadian minister of militia, emcigiiiii irnin
the mlne-layln- c submarine which the Uritlsh captured from the Germans
and put on exhibition In the Thames,

MACHINE GUNNERS IN GAS MASKS
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Itriilsh machine gunners on the west front wearing gas masks,
during un action.

MAKES MAN STUPID.

"I con drink hwr all night with,
nut feeling It,' la I oiiimon rnouKh
rciiia rkx. Hut cun yuu?" usUh Ir. lil-nl- ii

K. Uuwers In tlie Ameriain Uuga
rim.

"Slotlcrn nclctitlflc rosenrch ba
uliowii thiit contrary to itvuorul bo-l(- tf

biM-- r U propurtloiiutt-l- much more
noxious tliiin 11 ro wines or liquors.
Tins Uremi'ii Anil-Alcoh- conicmw, a
concliive of many of th' 4ii8t fii'iioun
I ih h1hIu riM In IJurope, concluiicil tliut
wlilli; ll(juor tuuKi'H u man brutal und
diillx liln Jiiilmi'iit mi uili.'fiuate iiinount
of bi'iT makes lilin nlow-uUt''- uud
iilapllslics JuclKiiienU While wine or
hrn inly In nul'.iclcut (iianlliy makes a
iiinn crazy, beer tei.d.s to make blm
ettiilil.

"Tho actual roason or thlH tetulcn-r- y

toward brutallziitlnil oud RoltlKti-iick- s

li very fliaple; for, In addition
to tho funull whihky uluss of pure al-

cohol In each pint, beer also contain
0 bir'o uud varying percentile of
tujiullnt ho active principle of hop.
The lupulln glunilM of the
hops, according to 1'rofexHor Itelnltzer
of the University of r.r.iz, wcrete,
niiinng other elements, bop uclda and
resins.

"We used to think that we rot
nil the 'rosin' with which we varnish
our kidney cello from the .pitch lln- -

Ing of the beer barrels. lint now we
Know that we get our kidney Khellnc

from the hops In the beer. In addi-

tion to their deleterious rITect tipou
the kidneys these Kecretions net

the nervous system.

SOLDIER OF FUTURE.
"The soldier of tlie future will be a

teetotaler, cither by choice or Com-

pulsion," says Dr. Harvey W. Wiley
In Good Housekeeping. "When It
comes to the point of saving or de-

stroying the nation, the advocates of
the consumption of alcohol will be
ranked among the Benedict Arnolds
of the country and not among the pa-

triots. Let your boy know the truth
about these things. Appeal to his
manhood and his pride. Ask him If
he does not want to have a successful
career, to be a leader In his class, to
be an expert In his trade, to be head
of his bank, or bis business, what-
ever It tuny be. And then tell him,
'If you hnve the nleoliol habit, jot
can be none of these."

60NG 13 BARRED.
No more will tho old college song,

"Drink a Highball," for many years so
popular at athletic contests and class
reunions, bo heard at the University
of Pennsylvania. It is understood
that tho song's repeated rcfcrcnco to
highballs Is displeasing to Provost
L'dgar Fahs Smith', and bo has refused
to sanction Its appearance In official
lists of Pennsylvania's songs and
yells.

NO LIMIT TO PROHIBITION.
I feci that tho cause of prohibition

stands against the liquor truffle Ilka
truth stands against falsehood, right
against wrong, virtue against vice, and
justice against Injustice. I would as
soon undertake to limit the plan of
salvation to state lines as to limit the
cause of prohibition; henco I am
against the traffic from one Inch
square to the ends of the earth. Con-
gressman (Cyclone) Davis of Texas.

NEW OCCASIONS.
Tho "Dixie Grower's leoguo," a

liquor organization of Georgia, are
sending out a facsmlle of a portion of
Georgo Washington's will In which ho
disposes of a distillery und of liquors
In his possession at his death. Men-

tion should bo made of another por-

tion of the will In which ho disposes
of a lot of negro slaves. Washington
today would own neither distiller no
slaves.

COUNTRY DRYING UP.
P.ob King, for twenty years a saloon-

keeper lu Lcs lloiues, said the other
day :

"The booze business Is gone. I nm
through. Whisky uever did anybody
any good. It hurts pretty nearly every-

body who drinks it. I thought of going
Into the liquor business lu Minneapo-
lis. I went up there and then gave It
up. Nothing to IL Minnesota Is going
dry. Everything Is goius dry."

WORST WAS DRINK.
It was General MeClellan who said

that the abolition of grog would ba
equal to the udditiou of DO.OOO extra
troops to the federal uriny.

It wus Surgeon General Sternberg
who said that grog wus a good tiling
to recommend to the enemy.

It wus David Lloyd-Georg- e who de-

clared that I'.ugli'.nd was lighting Ger-
many, Austria und driuk, and that the
worst of the three wus driuk.

DOLLAR ARGUMENT.
A prominent speuker for the liquor

interests, who was receutly converted
to n belief In prohibition, says: "I
huve had the liquor men tell me that
they saw no legitimate argument in
favor of their business and that un-

less they could win by scaring the
business men into supporting them on
the theory that the loss of tho saloons
would mean Injury to the business In-

terests, there was no hope for them."
If you can convince the nverago cit-

izen that prohibition Is profitable for
his pocketbook, you win his vote.

PROHIBITION CAUSE MOVES.
Kven the clergy needed curbing on

the alcohol question ut .wie time. In
1GS2 llishop Giiudal of York Issncd
the following Injunction:

"Yc Khali not keep or suffer to bi
kept In your parsonage 'or vlcarngs
houses tippling houses or taverns, nor,
shall ye bell ule, beer or wine."

BOOM OTHER TRADES.
"A slump lu liquor means a boon)

In other trades," enys Hon. Loll
Jones, member of the British


